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way. \Vhile the earnest and active young
mian isengaged in iabouring forthe improve-
ment of his fellowmien, the good whieli

uits is notali on one side,for flot oniy wvd1
the people among whom. he xvorks be bene-
fited, but there w«Ill be a reflex influence
for good on his own mmnd. Those dispiay
great ignorance of the humun mmid and its
re%,turces, wlîo mnaintain that young men
ought nottogo out in this capacity until they
have acquired a full store of knowliedge and
are fiiy eqrîipped for the ministerial sta-
tion. 15 is a first prinici pie iii Mental Philos-
ophy that ali, the powvers of the mid are
invigorated and strengthened by exercise,so
that the mind by every repeated act gains
strength instead of losing its elasticity as
sortie contend. On the contrary such
empioyrrsent would relieve and relax tihe
mind xvhiclh has been taxed for a period
of six months by tule opprezzsive monotony
of Iearmîing larîguages, by the pursuit of
science, anîd other exercises which tend
to xvither the heart and dry.up the four'-
tains of tise soul. An additionai reason
why ibis scheirie shotild be countenanced
in ibis country is that ministers are burried
from tise halls of the College irnrnediately
into the bustle and activity ofsettled pastors.
If during their Collegiate course they had
exercise and experience as Catechists,
they would be in a measure fltt-d for
asstning the duties and respon si bilitLies of
the overseers of God'8 heritage.

It is hoped that this Home Mlission
Sehemie will be approved of generaliy and
supported, that new churches will be
pianted, that young and energEtiC pastors
wiil f6l1 them. ; and then our languishing
Church will have life impnried to il, iben
Zion wihl awake and put on lier beautifuil
garments and shahl shine forth as the suin
in his strength, and as the moon in her
brighiness. Th enthose who are now sitting
in darkness ini the waste places of the
cou ntry will be visi'ýed with the Light of
Life, and God's name will beconre glorious
in our land.

A VoîcE FROM THE WEST.

ECCLESIASTICAL ITEMS.

PRESENTATIONS.- Robe it Du ndas, Esq. of
Arniston, bas presented the Rev. James Reid,
minister of thse West Parisli, Dalkeith, to thc
churci and pariah of Borthwick.

The Rev. William Law, ininister of Auifieid
Chapel, in the Presbytt-ry of F'aisley, bas
beei presented to lte chuch anîd par ish of
Kd malcolm, in the Presbytery of Greenock
and cou iity of Renfrew.

TUE SELVIcEs o,; SABBÂTIt BEFORE TUE ASSEMBLY.

In the forenoori the iRev. Mr Wilson, of
Forzanilenny, lectured fromn 1 Peter i. 9
and foilowingverses ;-'' Receiviî'g thre end
of your faitb,even thse saîvatioi Of YOur souls-')
He afterwvards preacheil an cloquenit andl ap-
propriate disrouise from MatS. XXVii 50
"4Jesus, when He liad cried again Vwith a
lonid voice, yieided up the ghost." In the
after flors the servi'oes were ably cotîducte(l
by thse Rev. Mr. Mitchell, of Peterliead, who

selecte(l his text from Exodus xvi. 15:-
"This is the bread which the Lord hath given
yu to eat."

At bothdiets the church was filled in every
part with a deepiy attentive audience : whiIle
hundreds who could not obtain admission had
to crowd into the two adjoining- churches.

On the afternoori of Sabbath last the Rev.
Dr. Cumriiii, of London, prcached an elo-
quent sermon front Proverbs xiv. 34, to a
crowded congre gation iii St Geoir,,,'-iChurch.
rThe chuich wasi Iilied to the doors, hun~dreds
of people hiaving had to leave, (iisappointed
at îîot graining an entrance. At the close of
the sermon an appeal wvas made in behaif of
the Caledoniaii Hlospital in Lonîdon for or-
phans ansd poor children ; among the present
iromates of which are the objîdren reiîdered
fatherless by the havoc tiade iin the regiment
of Scotch Fusilier Guards during the late War.
TIhe collection amoutited to nearly L.40.

Edinbitrght Paper
TO C ORRESPON DENTS.

ECCLESI ASTICAL INTELLIGENCE.-%e again
respectfully request the friends and meincbers
of thc Churchi to forward to us whatever
information they mnay shink calculated to
promnote her interests and weifare ; wc nieed
scarcely add, tisat sueh commonications wi.l
at ail times ieceive every attention at our
harids.

PÙSTA. IrrCGULAITI<S.-We earnestiy re-
14-uest our sub:,cribers tol'avouir us with imine-
diate notice of any irregularilies iii the delive-
ry of thc paper, ini order that we may Lake
the necessary steps to prevent their recur-
rence.

P. S. -Several communications, unavoidably
crowded out of this number, will appear in our
next.

SUBSCRIPTIONS RECLIVED SINCE OUR LA.ST
PUBLICATION.

Alex. Williams, Dundas, . . 1856
Djugalit Fergusoii, .. I 856
.Joliti Bulack, . .1854-5

Coi. D). Mli'herson, Wilauson S56
J ames tiquhai't, Mlartinoviwu,. 1856
J antes D)ii1i\ ail, NVilliainstowis, . 1s354
1). Martin. (Sueipli,.... . .... 56
JudgcAlex. Logic, HIamilton, .1853-4.5-6
Arcli. SicUonnje il,' .. . 1857
1). McNaugihton, St. Andrews 18.56s
John Morisori, Laehirsie, . . 1854-5-6
Jamies ýIcLeiitiin Kingston, 15e)
ptoc. Mc Lenîsan, Lancaster.'- 1857
D)avid Black, St. Jecari Chrysostome, 1 1Ç)7

jj Cltglioru, Laprairie, - 18S4-5-6
Miss Mîier Ziasîncrmina, . . . 1856
Willjjiamj Irelaîîd, Ktîigstoîî, . 1856
'Rev. W. Mair. Chaithain, C. E. .- 1856-7
Mm. Douglas. . 1856-7
Ml. Mepiierson, Kincardine, . - 1856
Neil Muati y, Rtupert . . . . 1856i
John McKee, âottawasaga - 1856-7
Jobn Camp~bell, . . -1856-7

Airh.) McDerinid, "- 18-56
Doni. (%i ciiorotil Toronto -. 1853-4-5-6
Justice Mebeanl, 1856 ss
jksaac C. Giîniouo, " . -1853-4-5-6
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,.TO TDE S AT QIJEEN'S COLLEGE.
Intimation is hereby given to young men

of good promise, having a view to the
Ministry, that " a few Bursaries, in the gift
of the 'Lav Association, are vacant, and
that applic-ation be inade to the Bursary
Consmniiiitee." T. A. GH3SON, Convener.
MONTREAL, Aulgust 3Oth, 18,56.

S OHOOL BOOKS, STATIo-NARY, UELIGI-
OUS & CHILDItENMS BOOKCS, in great

variety; Srsbbath-School Libraries, Bible, Prayer,
Psailm and Hymn Books. Mercbants are res-
pectfully invited to cati lind examine the stock.

JOHN DOLIGALL, Mouitreal,
36, Glreat St. James Street, opposite the Wers.

loyan Church.

SCHOOL BOOK DEPOT
AT

37, St. Francois Xavier Street, Montreal.
FOR SAL.E

T HE NATIONAL SCHOOL BOOKS
published by Il. R1., now so exten-

sively used throughout the American Prov-
inces, (bcing the Prize editions aS the Mon-
treal and Hamilton Exhibitions in 1853), are
printcd on fair paper, in dlear type, and sub-
stantialiy bound in cioth.-ALSo

Ail thc usual TEXT BOOKS employed
in tire COMINIoN SCHOOL,-among others,
MAVOR'S,' WEBSTER'S, CARPENTER'S,
ROMAN CATHOLIC, arnd other SPELLING
BOOKS ; THE SPELLING BOOK SU-
PERSEDED ; LENINIE'S, GRAY'S, IN-
GRAMý'S, TROTTER'S, NATIONAL and
othpr ARITHMETICS; MORSE'S, CHAM-
BER«S, REID*S, STEWART'S, SULLI-
VAN'S NATIONAL GEOGRAPHY, EW-
ING'S, CANADIAN and other GEOGRA-
PHIES; ATLASSES of varlous kinds in-
cloding the QUARTER DOLLAR ATLAS
lateiy pubiished, consisting Of 12 Maps.
SCRIPTURE ATLAS, (price 4d), consisting
of 6 Plates. HISTORIES of CANADA in
FRENCH and ENGLIsH, HISTORY of ENG-
LAND, HISTORY of ROME.

Italian, French.
LATIN. GREEK.

Ail the TEXT BOOKS used ia thse best
Schools.

Cheap Course of Latin Readin g
Consisting of various STANDARD BOOKSi

for the use of Schools, at from 72'd to is 3d
each.

Globes, Maps, &c.
A large collection just received, and for

sale aS a moderate advance. H A SY

Montreal, 37 St. Francois Xavier Street.

IE AD-MASTER WANTED
FOR

Qneen's College School, Kingston,
T HIE Head-master mivt be qualified to teach

Greek. Latin, the Elempntz tof Mathernaties,
and the usual Branches of a Commercial Educa-
tion.

Thie enioluments are from Fees, aad have
usually flot been less tisan £300 Cy., per ar'num.
£75 per annurn is given by the Trustees to assist
in paying the salary of an assaistan't.

Applications, accompanied by testimonials, to
be tient before the 15th August to

JOHN PATON,

Kin'gstor', Juiy 16, 1856. Secretary to Trustees.

CARD.
MIR. BORTHWTCK, Principal, Queer"s Col-

ilege Pr'eparatoiy Sehooi, King-tos. begs to inti-
imate to Studeats, not fîîlly prepared for enternrg
Coilege next ses;sion, that he will open a class,
duringr tlie mor'ths of AuLrust and Septervber,

1 f-r tihe purpose of reviewir'g with them. their
iflatrieuiatiiîn subjeets.

On Site lst October Prox. ho will open an
Acat emy for instruction in ait the branches of an
Er'giisb, Classical an'd Commercial Eucation.
Fuîl particurirs ini a future advertisemer't.

Er 4prebitiruia
Is publishced for thse Lfiy Association by John
iLovuil, aS his office, St. Nîcholas Strtet, Montreal.


